University of the Pacific
Hearing & Balance Center
757 Brookside Road  Stockton, CA 95211  (209) 946-7378

The Pacific Hearing & Balance Center is located on the 2nd floor of the Chan Family Health Sciences Learning Center (not to be
confused with the dormitory, “CHAN FAMILY HALL”). Our clinic is on the north end of the building (opposite of the dental clinic).
Please enter the building through the southwest entrance of the building (marked with a  on the map above). There is an elevator
located near the southwest entrance, just past the stairs, if needed.
For your convenience, there are designated clinic/patient parking spaces available on the 3rd row of the parking lot (marked in yellow
above on the map). All clinic spaces are outlined in yellow on the ground and are located on west side of Chan Family Health Sciences
Learning Center. If the clinic/patient parking spaces are filled, you may park in any “B/N” permit parking space (also located on the
west side of the building).
Please DO NOT park in “A-Permit” parking (located on the north side of the building), “Visitor” or “30-Minute” as you will receive a
parking ticket.
**Even if you have a handicap placard or license plates, you DO need a clinic permit, but can still park in any handicap space
in the lot. Please be sure that your placard/plates are current and visible to avoid a parking ticket.
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UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC
PACIFIC HEARING & BALANCE CENTER
757 BROOKSIDE ROAD
(209) 946-7378
FROM I-5: (coming from the North)
1. Take the March Lane exit. Turn east off the freeway
2. Proceed east on March Lane to Pershing Avenue.
3. Turn right on Pershing (south), and proceed to Brookside
Road.
4. Turn left (east) on Brookside Road. Follow map on reverse
for specific directions to our offices.

FROM I-5: (coming from the South)
1. Take Pershing Avenue exit, head north approximately 2
miles, past the stop light at the west entrance to the
university (by the football stadium). The next street is
Brookside Road.
2. Turn right (east) on Brookside Road. Follow map on reverse
for specific directions to our offices.

FROM HIGHWAY 99:
1. Take the Cross-town Freeway (Hwy-4) west to I-5. Get in the
right lane for Sacramento. Stay in that lane because it
changes to the Pershing Avenue exit when you get up onto
I-5.
2. Take Pershing Avenue (north) approximately 2 miles, past
the stop light at the west entrance to the university (by the
football stadium). The next street is Brookside Road.
3. Turn right (east) on Brookside Road. Follow map on reverse
for specific directions to our offices.
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